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اـــــــــــــــــــــــــــنهـة بــجامع  

ة الزراعـــــــــــــــــــــةــــــكلي  

 - المــــادة  / اللغة الإ نجليزية .

 - أستار المادة / محمذأبوالفتوح أبو الفتوح محمذ.

 - الفرقـــــــــــة / الثالثة " جميع الاقسام . تخلفات".

    26-12-2012موافقالأربعاء ال يوم / الامتحانتاريخ  -

  100  =   الذرجة الكلية- 

 

"ModelAnswer -English Language “Made –up Exam” 2012/2013." 

"Third year Agriculture"All Sections". 

I. Textbook Questions (20 marks)  

1. Firefighters help protect people and their property from injury and damage. 

2. Leaf cells.  

3. The motor. 

4. The use of plants and traditional methods for treating animals. 

2. Read this passage then answer the questions below: 

1. Starch ad dietary fiber. 

2. Whole grains differ from refined grains in the amount of fiber and nutrients they 

provide. 

3. It helps protect us against chronic diseases. 

4. Whole grains.                                                                      

“Please, look at the next page” 
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II. Vocabulary &Grammar   (30 marks) 

A. Match the vocabulary words with the definitions below: 

(Stem – Root – Petal–  Germinate – Repel –  Force) 

1.Force 

2. Repel 

3. Germinate 

4. Stem 

5. Root 

B)Choose the correct answer  A,B,C or D: 

1. He is unhappy………………………...his poverty.       

a) owing to                         b) despite                   c)besides                 d)however 

2. He had been ill before he ……………….England. 

a) was leaving                    b)leaving                    c)had left                 d) left  

3. You never had a car,  ……………..……………....? 

a) had you                 b)hadn't you                 c) did  you           d) didn't you 

4 . Jack wasn’t tired . ............................ , he took a nap . 

a)Otherwise              b) nevertheless                      c ) So        d ) Hence  

5. I enjoy reading this new magazine.  …………….. , it has good articles. 

a) Moreover                 b ) nevertheless                c)Consequently           d )However 

 “Please, look at the next page" 
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III.Translation (20 marks) 

1. Wandering makes you feel with happiness, satisfaction, gives you a psychological 

balance and a wonderful way for keeping physical fitness. 

2. The idea of air conditions depends on the same principle of the refrigerator to cool  its 

contents. 

 عل ومى وتطىر صحت الفزد . إن التغذيت هى دراست الاطعمت والمىاد الغذائيت وتأثيزها .1

تتضمه دراست التلىث التغيزاث الغيز مزغىبت فى الخىاص البيىلىجيت والكميائيت والفيزيائيت للماء ،  2.

 الطعام والتى يمكه أن تسبب أثارا مضادة عل الكائىاث الحيت . والتزبت أووالهىاء ، 

IV. Writing (30 marks) 

Students will choose one of the two paragraphs then write about it as 

following: 

“Agriculture and its Role in our Society   ” 

         Agriculture is the most important sector in our country. Agriculture and allied 

sectors contribute nearly 18 percent of the Gross Domestic Product (GDP). 

Agricultural production has two components primarily, food grains and non-food 

grains. Food crops and non-food crops have shown tremendous increase in 

production. The Green Revolution generated self-confidence in our agricultural 

capability. The first Five Year Plan accorded the highest priority to increase 

agricultural production. The share of agriculture in total employment was 52.06 

percent in 2004-05. Efforts were made to improve the facilities in all respects and 

make the system more approachable, accessible and farmer’s friendly. The 

countryside needs a revolutionary transformation to march on the path of an 

Evergreen Revolution in agriculture. 

With my best wishes 

Thanks a lot . 
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